.ssI prefently got fome C ijpfioi.y flo w ers,, arid made the Experim ent , and find it to be true wk athe.{ait^Ti| only he takes do notice o f the m anner,how ,thetfi^.w er^orne to b e h a irfd f which therefore ta k e as followes. Bare an Ant hill with' a ft ck, and then caft the flow ers upon it, and you fiiall fee the Ants creep very thick over tinm . Now as th e y c re e p ,th e y let-fall a drop o f liquor from them*, and yyherejthat (^n c e m t q f i^t^l h^e^^w l h a l l . . have in a moment a large red flain. ^ometimeifHb^ wiu-^ bea p re tty while before they difcolour them , ahd a t other times they will do it fuddenly. At the firft Igueflidj that being vext by ftirrin g th eir hill V they m ight thrufi: -their fling?into the flowers, and tkorow them convey that iharp liquor i 'But by bruifing them, and rubbing the exprefled juyee againft the flowers, I find they will be equally ftained. Tis a thing well know n, th at Ants, if they get into peoples clothes, and fo to th e ir skin, willcaufe a fmart and tingling, as ifth e y w ere netle d ^ which I conceive is dene by letting fall the fore* m entio ned corrofive liquor, rather 1 hanky' flinging* that it is to be underftood o f the flowers entire and unbruiled: For any Blew flowers being a litt le bruifed | and then a drop ofSpirit c^ §alt or any other Acid Spirit let fall'thereon, w ill; turn Inftantjy red* The reafon is obvious5 for that the leaves o f the flow ers fas all the other parts o f th e p la n t) being in* vefted with a skin or Membrane, the liq^uor dropp'd thereoa cannot eafily penetrate it, and fo commix it felf with the interiour juyee o f pulp* Hence it is,that ifthele flowers be put into cold Vinegar, especially if the weather be cool, they will not change colour for a cOnlidef able tim e , but if you h eatth e Vinegar, they will change immediately.
■ ■ ■ ' *"> * a . f> -W hether the Ants do only drop this Tinging liquor upon the fur face o f the flowers, or thrufling their-flings* into .-the body ofthe flower,do by them convey it immediately into th e interior included Juyee,w e cannot yet determ ine,but refer to future obfervation, when the time o fth e year will afford us ..flowers,
